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Mahogany Tree Bar 

"Open Air Bar and Live Entertainment"

Mahogany Tree Bar is a trendy open air bar that's located in the idyllic and

historic Devon House grounds. This bar serves a variety of freshly mixed

innovative cocktails, beers, wines, and other spirits. Their signature Devon

Duppy is a must try. Sliders, sandwiches, hamburgers, chicken wings, and

taco fries are also served and complement the drinks excellently. The bar

also boasts live music performances by local artists and is a must when in

the city. The open air, delicious food and drinks, and trendy atmosphere of

the Mahogany Tree Bar ensures a unique and memorable experience.

 +1 876 906 7165  www.grogshoppejm.com/

mahoganey_tree_bar.html

 mahoganytreebar@gmail.c

om

 26 Hope Road, Devon

House, Kingston

 by Marler   

Regency Bar & Lounge 

"Refined Entertainment"

The Regency Bar & Lounge offers delicious meals in a sophisticated yet

laid back environment that promises a night of relaxation and

entertainment. The delicious and innovative cocktails and martinis,

carefully selected wines, local and imported brews, and range of spirits

ensure there is something for everyone and perfectly complements the

menu. On the menu are meat and seafood sliders, salads, and other

comfort food with the double pork chops, seafood casserole, and confit

chicken being the standouts. The service is quick and attentive and the

food is reasonably priced making this restaurant popular among the locals

as well as visiting tourists.

 +1 876 926 2211  www.terranovajamaica.co

m/restaurants-in-kingston-j

amaica-

en.html#logo2-regencybar

 greatmoments@terranovaj

amaica.com

 17 Waterloo Road, Kingston

 by Wojtek Szkutnik   

Oak Wine Bar & Cocktail Lounge 

"Wine & More"

Set in a buttercup yellow building, Oak Wine Bar & Cocktail Lounge is

above the Fromage Gourmet Market and is owned by the same people

behind it. Opened in 2016, it has carved a niche quickly in the hearts of

oenophiles in town. With more than 60 variants from across the globe

featuring top grape varietals, you can have a taste of various kinds of

wine. They also have a good list of cocktails. Dimly lit, this cozy bar is a

fine option for date nights or even a tête-à-tête with close friends. Nosh on

tasty bites that fabulously compliments their drinks.

 +1 876 622 9856  oakwinelounge@gmail.com  8A Hillcrest Avenue, Kingston
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 by Lindsey Gira   

Macau Gaming Lounge & Bar 

"Fun Food and Entertainment"

The Macau Gaming Lounge & Bar has revolutionized entertainment in

Kingston. This trendy establishment is great for an evening of fun with a

few drinks and some delicious food. The menu includes pasta, salads,

soups, wraps, burgers, seafood and much more. Sip on their innovative

and freshly mixed cocktails, wide variety of beers and wines, and other

spirits as you kick back and relax or have a go at the gaming lounge. Their

motto is 'entertainment revived' and, with excellent service and a lively

atmosphere, this place is sure to revive you with a night of fun and frolic.

 +1 876 925 6395  support@macauja.com  28 Lindsay Crescent, Kingston
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